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The county court in second class counties 
may require a county collector to make bond 
in a sum equal to the largest collections 
made in any one month of the preceding year, 
plus ten percent of such sum, up to but not 
to exceed the sum of $750, 000. If the 
county court in second class counties re
quires the county collector to make daily 
deposits of al l monies received by him on 
those days when such collections total as 
much as $100 . 00, they may then permit him 
to make bond in a sum equal to only one
fourth of the largest amount collected 
during any one month of the preceding year , 
pl us ten percent of such amount , up to but 
not to exceed the sum of $1501 000 . 

Mr. Gordon Shaffer, Jr . 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
:buchanan County 

March 28 , 1951 ¥/~/~1 

St. Joseph, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Shaffer' 

This · offiee is in receipt of your recent request for 
an official opinion. You thus state your opinion request: 

"Our County Collec t or, Mr . Clifton Hurst , 
brought into my off ice House Bill #193, 
which was passed by the present Legis
lature, repealing section 52 . 020, Revised 
s tatutes of Missouri 1949, relating to 
bonds of County Collectors, and enacting 
in lieu thereof, a new section relating 
to the same sub ject to be known aa Section 
52. 020. 

"This bill, as passed, &pacifically includes 
,Second Class Counties 1n setting out the 
amount and method for the County Court to 
prQvide for the bonds of County Collectors . 

"Section 52 .380, which applies specifically 
to Class 2 Counties, states that the bond 
of the County Collector in all Class 2 Coun
ties shall be not less than ~50 1 000.00 nor 
more than $750, 000. 00, the amount of said 
bond to be fixed by t~e County Court. 

"since the House Bi ll hereinbef ore mentioned 
states t hat the County Collector ' s bond shall 
be in the sum equal to one- f ourt h of the 
largest amount eclleeted duri ng any one mo~th 
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of the year immediately preceding his elec
tion or appointment, plus 1~ o£ aaid amount, 
the bond for our County Collector will run in 
an amount greatly exceeding his bonds of the 
past. 

"Would you kindly submit an opinion to thi a 
office as to which section our County Court 
should proceed in deter.min1ng ~~e amount of 
our County Collector ' s bond. It seems that 
since the recent passage of Section 52. 020 
that we now have two inconsistent statutes 
relat ing to bonds of County Collectors . " 

You are correct in stating that House Bill No . 193, whiCh 
has become a law, repeals Section 52. 020, RSMo 1949. House 
Bill Bo. 193 reads as follows: 

Section 1. That section 52. 020, RSMo 1949, be and the 
2 same is hereby repealed and one new section be enacted in 
) lieu thereof to be kno~ as section 52 . 020, and to read as 
4- follows: 

52. 020. Every collector of the r evenue in the various 
2 coUlties in this state, and the collector of the revenue in 
) the city of St. Louis, before entering upon the duties of hia 
~ office, shall give bond and security to the state, to the satis-
2 faction of the count y courts, and, 1n the city or st . Louis, to 
6 the satisfa ction of the mayor of said city, in a sum equal to 
7 the largest total collections made during any one month of 
8 the year preceding his election or appointment, plus ten per 
9 cent of said amount; provided, however, that no collector 
10 shall be required to give bond in excess of the sum of seven 
11 hundred and fifty thousand dollars, conditioned that he will 
12 faithfully and punctually col lect and pay over all state , county 

~ 
and other revenue for the four years next ensuing the first 
day of March, thereafter, and that he will in all things faith-

1 fully perform all the duties of the office of collector accor ding 
16 to law. The offic1a1 bond required by this section shall be 
17 signed by at least ~ive solvent sureties; provided, that in all 
18 second, third and rourth class counties the'~ounty court in such 
19 counties may require the county collector thereof to deposit 
20 daily all colleetio~~ of money in such depositary or depos'-
21 taries as ma y have been selected by such county court 1n ac-
22 cordance with the provisions of sections 110 . 130 to 110. 160, 
23 RSlfo 1949, to the credit of a fund to be lmown as •County 
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2~ Collector' s Fund, • and such depositary or depositaries shall be 
2 bound to account for the moneys 1n such county collector•• 
2 fund in the same manner as the public funds of every kind and 
27 description going into the hands of the county treasurer and 
28 under the same depositary bond as required to be given 
29 under section 110. 160. RSKo 1949; provided further, that when 
30 such deposits are so required to be made, such county courts 
31 may also require that the bond of the county collector 1n such 
32 countie s shall be in the sum equal to one-fourth of the largest 
3~ .amount collected daring any one month of the year tmme-
3 diately preceding his election or appointment, plus t en per cent 
3 of said amount; provided further, that no such county collector 
J6 &hall be required to make daily deposits for such days when 
31 his collections do not total at least the sum of one hundred 
38 dollars; and provided further , the collector shall not cheek 
)9 on such co t~ty collector ' s fund except for the purpose ot 
40 making the monthly distribution of taxes and licenses col-
41 lected for distribution as provided by law or for balancing 
42 accounts among different depositaries." 

You are obviously correct in stating that House Bill No . 
193 specif ically includes, and applies to, second class coun
ties, of which the County of Buchanan is one. 

The directorate of Houae Bill No . 193, in regard to the 
bond of county collectors in all Missouri counties. is clear 
enough. That directorate is that the bond shall be in a sum 
equal to "the largest total collections made during any one 
month of the year preceding his election or appointment, plua 
ten per cent of said amount; provided, however, that no collec
tor shall be required to g ive bond in excess of the sum of 
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars * * *•" 

House Bill Wo . 193 then proceeds to state that under cer
t a in circum~tances the above mentioned directorate in regard 
to the ~ount of the bond of county collectors shall not be 
followed in seonnd, third, and fourth class counties . These 
circum~tances are that in second, third, and f ourth class 
counties the county court may require the col lector to make a 
daily deposit of all moneys collected by him (unless such 
amount does not total the sum of one hundred dollars), and 
that , if the county court docs make this daily deposit re 
quirement, it then may require that the bond of the col lec
tor be in a sum of one- fourth of the largest amount collected 
during any one month of the preceding year, plus ten per cent 
of such amount . 

In other words, the county court, in second, third and 
fourth class counties, may, under House Bill No . 193, do any 
one of three things in regard to the collector . 
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First, they may require him to make a bond in a sum equal 
t"O the largest collections made in any one month of the pre
ceding year, plus ten per cent of such sum, up to the sum ot 
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars . 

Second, the co1Ulty court may make all of the requirements 
detailed tn "First" above, and 1n addition require the collec
tor to make dal1y deposits of all moneys received by h1m on 
days when such collections total as much as one hundr ed dol
lara. 

Third, the county court may require the collector to make 
the aal'li deposits referred to in "Second" above, subject to 
the condition mentioned, and m91 periiilt him to make bond in 
a. sum equal to only one- fourth of the largest amount collect
ed during any one month of the preceding 'year, plus· ten per 
OfJilt of such an amount, up to but not to exceed the sum ot 
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars. 

We now direct your attention to Sections 52. )60, 52. 370, 
and 52. 380, RSMo 1949, Chapter $2, which is entitled "County 
Coll ectors, " which aforesaid sections are under the subhead, 
"Provisions Applicable to Clas s Two Counties . " These aectiona 
r ead as fol lows: 

"52. 360 . Daily deposits and re;:orts-interest 
(class two count1ea )~ - It shal be the duty of 
the county collecto~, in all counties . of the 
second class , to deposit each day 1n the de
positary or depositaries selected by the county 
for ~e deposit of county funds, all money re
ceived by him as county collector during the 
day previous , and to make a daily report there
of to. the count1 auditor, as provided in section 
55. 190, · RSMo 19~9 or if there be no county 
auditor. then the county collector shal l make 
such reports to the clerk of the county court, 
in the same manner. The interest on all such 
money deposited by the county collector shall 
b.e computed upon the daily balances of sa id 
deposits, and all such interes t shall be paid 
and turned over to the county treasurer at 
the same time and in the same manner that the 
month~y settleme~t and payment are made by the 
collector, and such interest shall go to and 
become a part of the general revenue fund of 
the county. ( l3y~9 , A.L. 1945 p . 1405)" 
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"52.370. Disbursement bt cheek (claaa two 
counties) . - All money d s6ursed bj the county 
collector by virtue of his office ~hall be 
paid by check signed by the collector and 
countersigned by the auditor of the county. 
(13910)" . 

"52 . 38o. Bond (class two counties). - From 
and after the taiHiig effect of this section 
the bond of the county collector in all coun
ties herein included shall be not less than 
fifty thousand dollars nor exceeding seven 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, the amount 
of said b ond to be fixed by the county court. 
the cost of said bond shall be paid out of 
tbe general revenue fund of the county and 
shall otherwise be execute.d and subject to 
the provisions of this chapter . (13911)" 

We will here call attention to the fact that Section 
52. 360. quoted above, was enacted by the 6J rd General Assembly 
and became effective July 1, 1946; that Sections 52. 370 and 
52 . 380, quoted above , were both enacted in 1921. 

Areading of the above sections reveals that at numerous 
points they are in direct conflict with House Bil l No. 193. 
For examp1e , Section 52.360 reguires the collector in second 
class counties to make daily deposits of all moneys collected 
by him during the previous day, whereas House Bil l No. 193 
does not make such a requirement. but puts in the hands ot 
the county court the power to make such a requi rement if they 
see fit t o do so. Furthermore, Section· 52. 360 requires tha t 
the collector, 1n second class counties, deposit daily all 
moneys collected by him the previous day regardle-ss o£ iiii'Ount, 
whereas House Bill No . 193, as we sa id above, leaves in the 
hands o£ the county court the power to requil"e the eoll~ctor 
to make daily deposits , but also takes from the county court 
the power to require daily deposits on those days when the 
total amount collected does not equal one hundred dollars . 

Furthermore, section $2. 380, •quoted above, fixes , for 
second clasa counties, a minimum bond of £1fty thousand 
dollars and a maxtmum bond of seven huhdred fifty thousand 
do1lars. whereas House Bill Bo. 19)~ which i ncludes in ita 
provisions second class counties, fixes the same maximum 
but does not set a.ny minimum figure . 

From the above, it must be clear that there is an ir
reconcilable conflict between House Bill No. 193, insofar 
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as 1t ~elates to second class eounties ,and Sections 52. 360 
through 52. 380 . RSHo 1~9, which pertain exclus1vel7 to 
second class counties. 

It is our belief, a s stated above. that t here exist ir~ 
reconcilable conflicts between House BilL No . 193 and Sec
tiona 52. 360 through 52. 380. House Bill No . 193 was enacted 
subsequently to Sections 52. 360 through 52 . 380. Sectiona 
52. 360 through 52. 380 constitute a "special law" dealing 
only with counties of the second class ; House Bill No . 193, 
insofar as it purports to regulate the amount of the COl.mty 
collectorts bond in counties of the second, third and fourth 
class i s also a "special law" as distinguished from a ' "general 
la:w." In the case or Reala v . Courson, 164 S. \'1 . 2d 306, the 
court stated, 1n part: 

"A sta tute which relates to persons or 
thing s as a class , is a general l&w, wh ile 
a s tatute which relates to particular per
sons or things of a class i s a special law." 

The above definition was quoted with approval in Laclede 
Power & Light Company v . City o~ St. Louis, 182 S.W. 2d 70, 
l . c. 72. We believe t ha t Sections 52. 360 through 52. 380 con
stitute a "special law," since they apply only to col lectors 
in a par t icular class of counties , to- wit , counties of the 
second clas$ 1 and tha t insofar a s House Bill No . 193 purports 
to relate to counties of the second , third, and fourth classes , 
it, too , constitutes a "special law.w 

We will n~w consider the matter of whether, and to what 
extent , a later statute repeals a prior statute when the two 
are i n coni'lict. 

At this point we de s ire to call attention to the ract 
t hat House Bill No . 193 does not speci f ically repeal Section 
52 . 020. RSKo 1949, but that if it repeals Sections 52. 360 
through 52. 360, it does so only by tmplication. 

The l.aw: is well sett led that a later act will r epeal a 
prior act if the two are s o ineonsistent that both cannot 
stand. 

In the ease of Templeton v. Insurance Co. of North 
America, 201 s.w. 2d 784, at l . e . 789, the court said : 

~There could be no contention t hat Section 
5940 expres sly ~epealed Se~tion 5933 . All 
t hat Section 5940 expressly repealed was 
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Se~tion '7030, R.S. Yo. 1909,. in lieu or 
which it wa8 enacted; and if it neverthe-
le· sa had the effect of repealing Sect!on 
$93)., it only did so by impl·ication.. How
ever, repeals by impl i ca tion are not favored, 
(State ex rel. st. Louis Police Relief Ass •n . 
v. Igoe, 340 Mo. 1166, 107 s.w. 2d 929); and 
in the absence of express terms , a later 
statute will not be held to have r~peaied 
a f~rmer one unless tnere is such a manifest 
and total resitnanee between the!r res!ective 
rovis!ons t a the two coUld not oss-&1 

a an to~e er. S a e ex re • an · o use 
o? Geo.. Peck Co. v . Brown, 340 Mo . 1189, 
105 s.w. 2d 909; Graves v. Little Tarkio 
Drainage Dist . No . 1, 345 Mo. 557 , 134 s.w. 
2d 70. n 

In the case of Vining v . Probst, 239 Mo . App . 157, 186 
s.w. 2d 611, the court said in part a s follows, at l.c. 164: 

"~ * ~f- If there be any confli ct between 
two statutes dealing with the same common 
subjeet matter, the 8tatute which deals 
with it in a minute and parti cular way 
will prevail over one of a more general 
nature ; and the statute which takes ef-
fect at the later date will also usually 
prevail . Measured by both of t~ese last 
mentioned rules, the provisions of the •Small 
Loan Laws• prevail over those of the interest 
laws . If the later l aw did repeal the earli-
er, 1n part , by ~plication, it did so only 
insofar as the two may be in conflict; but, 
in any event , it is apparent that there are 
cases such as t hat now under consideration 
where the provisions of both sta tutes can-
not be applied efrective~ {State v. 
Taylor, 18 s .w. (2d) 474, l . e . 477 , 323 Mo . 
15.)" 

In the case of St a te v . Taylor, 18 s.w. 2d 474, the court 
stated l . c. 476, in part, as foll ows: 

n* * * The two acts should be construed so 
that each may stand and be given effect, i f 
possible. The later statute .should be con
strued to repeal the former only in so far 
as the two aets may be found to be in con-
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flict . Wrightsman v . Gideon, 296 uo. 
214, loc. cit. 223, 247 S . \- . 135, and 
cases cited. " 

We believe it to be obvious that it was t ne intention 
of t ho Le3islature to provide 1n House Bill No. 193 tbe complete 
law regarding county collectors' bonds 1n counties of the 
second class, because line 18 of such bil~ as originally introduced, 
referred only to t~ird and fourth class counties but was acended 
so as to apply spoeifically to second class counties by Senate 
Anendment Xo. 1 , which ~as introduced by Senator Smith of Greene 
County. (Journal of the Senate , 66th General Assembly, page 296.) 

CONCLUS!Oll 

The county court in second class counties cay require a 
county collector to make bond 1n a sum equal to t he largest 
collections made in any one month of t he prec~d1ng year, plus 
ten per cent or such sum, up to but not to exceed t he sum of 
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars . 

If the county court in second class counties requires 
the county collector to make daily deposits of all c oneys received 
by him on those days when such collections total ns much as one 
hundred dollars ,~ they may then permit him to make bond in a SUI!1 
equal to only one- fourth of the largest amount collected during 
any one mont h of the preceding year , plus ten per cent of such 
amount , up to but not to exceed the sum of seven hundred fifty 
thousand dollars . 

APPROVED : 

Attorney General 

HP\7 :ab . 

Respectrully submi tted, 

HUGH P. \7I LLIA11SON 
Assistant Attorney General 


